Fearless Ray attempting to defy the laws of Nature, watched by choir members on the edge of their seats.

Cass, Genevieve, Chris (accompanist), Jeff,
Petra and hostess Nicole out on the deck.

Nicole explaining the rules
(dangers) of the timber block
game jenga.

Amongst the musical acts,
Nerelly sang “How are things
in Glocca Morra this fine day?”

Feast time: Philip, Dee, Genevieve, Mia, Roger. Always a most pleasant evening.

Immediate Past President, John Mitchell
started proceedings with an outline of Don’s
time and contribution to the Choral Society.

Contraltos, tenors and basses—most of whom who knew Don
well, listening to the speeches.

John, the I.T.
Coordinator,
presented Don with a
pictorial record of
Don’s life in the
Choral
Society.
(Looks like he’s
found a blooper!)

2015
Singing through the wards of the “Repat”.
Don at centre at full voice (fff!)

President Nicole Moxham presenting Don with
his Certificate of Service

Tahlia West (flute, at left) with the Choral Society.

Post-concert mug shots.

The entire entourage of lucky recipients.
Mayor Spear at centre, and our own delegates in a line to
the right



Post-ceremony chats among other community workers. Our Publicity Officer,
Bill, (back to camera), Nicole (President) and Ian Boath (Music Director), chatting at the centre.
Our Hills Choral Society grants team with Mayor Glenn Spear.
The winning of this grant was crucial to our planned major October
concert.

 At Tatachilla
Lutheran
College hall.

Ian conducting.

 The now

famous T-shirt.

 Dinner

afterwards—a pleasant affair but note
that we are all rugged up against the
cold! (Tatachilly?).

Rehearsals at
Blackwood
Church of
Christ.
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Students from Saint
John’s Grammar
School in Belair sang
brilliantly, under the
baton of Jenny
Chapman, their Music
Director (in red top).

Inspired by the
exuberance of
the children, and
of course, of our
Music Director,
Ian Boath, we
presented our
own carols with
enthusiasm and
panache.
Photos by Brian
Ferris

Auke conducting (and Chris on the piano,
out of sight).
We had an appreciative audience, who
joined wholeheartedly in the
sing-alongs.

The 12 Days of Christmas.
 Maxine, then Phil, 
read the story behind the
carol: Maxine as the distressed recipient of the presents from her “true love”,
and Phil as the executor of
her estate after her tragic
death.

Blackwood Memorial Hall. December 12.
Photo by Geoff Bartlett

The Choral Society had a long history of Wandering (but
not aimlessly!) around the Wards at the old “Repat” from about 1979 to 2016. In 2014, we were presented
with a “Thankyou” plaque by management, attesting to
35 years of visits.
We were all very disappointed when the State Government began closing down The Repat., but, in 2017, a
bright spark in our choir made contact with the nearby
ViTA Rehab Centre, and we’ve had the pleasure of doing the rounds of that establishment since then.
We look forward to enjoying more rounds of the wards in
future years.


Photo by Kate Bedwell—thanks Kate.

